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Huiulrciis of 'summer" 
puppies are abandoned each 
year when vacation months 
end and their so-caled own 
ers return home.

What happens to a half- 
grown dog, cared for all his 
young life, when he finds 
himself suddenly without 
food, shelter, or the family 
he loves?

The forgotten dog may 
trustingly assume (hat his 
people are coming back and 
for days wait near the 
house, eager with hope 
everytime a car passes

Perhaps he might set out 
after them Though more ex 
hausted with each mile, he II 
keep going as long as he 
can. too bewildered to do 
anything else. 

IF THE dog isn't killed

under the wheels of a car. 
the abandoned dog will try 
to live by scavenging food. 
He now risks being poisoned 
shot or trapped.

I-ack of nourishment may 
starve him outright or 
weaken him until he suc 
cumbs to disease or is easy 
game for wild animals.

But if he's clever and 
tough, he'll survive as a 
thieving outcast. Bitter ex 
perience ciuickly leaches 
him to beware of people. 
Frightened, suspicious, he is 
not likely to be adopted by 
kindly humans

The ill . fated future of 
summer puppies can often 
be predicted when a vaca 
tioning family gives in to 
the children's coaxing for a 
pet.

IN TIIK I'all. families po 
hack to city apartments or 
close - quartered suburbs. 
Children start school and 
the pressures of non-holiday 
life close in on the parents. 
There's no place for the pup. 
py. now a leggy adolscent. 
not nearly as irresistible in 
September as be was in 
June.

Twenty-eight states have 
some type of legislation pro 
hibiting animal abandon 
ment. Most people who de 
sert summer puppies are un 
aware of these laws and pro 
bably wouldn't obey them 
anyway. After all. a dog 
can't report a car license 
number or give a missing 
person description of his 
owner.

An animal should never, 
never be abandoned to the 
doubtful mercy of his kind 
or   even worse   man.

BROWSKR BROWING* -
To protect the animals from 
vandals. German Shepherd 
dogs patrol the Bronz '/.no 
in New York City from clos

ing time to Haw I! . . For 
letting his dog's hair go 
unlrimmed for seven years. 
a man in Chatham Kngland. 
was fined S» (0 ||<m abmi' 
that'

Ait less Susannah York 
has a King Charles SpRnirl 
who likes to go horseback 
riding with his mistress . . . 
A news report crossing my 
desk informs this reporter 
that our National Dog Week 
parade on Hollywood Boule 
vard outdrew both Humph 
rey and Nixon rallies held 
on the same day in Los An 
geles With saturation pol 
itical pros and cons nominat 
ing the audio and visual 
scene between now and Nov. 
5   mo^e people preferred 
seeing man's best friend, 
the dog on the march And 
that's for dog-gone sure!

WrXT YOGI is an avid 
(ireal Dane and Wire-haired 
Fox Terrier fancier. The 
famed golfing genius owns 
one of each . . .let IV s. 
headquartering out of Ingle- 
wood, is supplying   unique

«rrvitf to prt owners This 
fir<-' of its kind operation 
is .111 animal travel and 
hoarding company Francis 
K Hasenauer. the firm's 
general manager, explained 
his overdue service to the 
pet loving public in this 
fashion "We pick up the 
animals at the owners door, 
document the shipments, 
supply the shipping contain 
ers, make the necessary air 
line reservations, notify the 
consignee of the arrival 
time, the flight, the airline, 
etc A complete package 
service at a nominal fee" 
Hasenauer further pointed 
out the fact that Jet Pets 
has been gratefully accepted 
by all airline carriers in Los 
Angeles and their branch 
installation in San Francisco 
I can wholeheartedly recom 
mend Jet Pets to my readers. 

I spotted this cute sign in 
a pet shop   "If you must 
go to the dogs, stop here 
first ..." When we learn 
to be as good, as loving and 
as forgiving as our noble 
dogs, then and then only
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  *   inc. Sir Dudley made an 
offer, which was accepted 
for the entire troup of eight 
d"ss.
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(Jnlden Retriever . The 
story of how the Golden Re 
triever came to be known in 
Kngland and A m e r i c a 
sounds more like fiction 
than fact He is descended 
from taffy . colored sheep 
dogs that were used as herd 
guards in the Caucasus 
Mountains of Southern Rus 
sia

About the year in.VI. a 
British s|>ortsman. Sir Dud 
ley Majoribanks. witnessed 
a performance put on by a 
traveling circus at Brighton, 
the popular Fnglish seaside 
resort One of the featured 
acts was a troup of taffy- 
colored sheep dogs.

Sir Dudleywas so taken 
with the cleverness and 
good looks of the dog.s that 
he was determind tobuy a 
pair of them The owner of

Shoplifting 
To Be Topic

TIIK DOCiS arrived at 
in Scotland and during the 
next ten voars many litters 
of these intelligent Russian 
dogs were bred and raised 
to maturity

The (iolden Retriever re 
ceived recognition by the 
English Kennel Club in 1911 
and in 1932 the American 
Kennel Club followed suit

The Golden Retriever has 
many admirers in America 
today for Cioldens have star 
red in show eompetitinn. 
field trails and obedien-e 
tests His fine disposition 
and handsomeness make the 
(iolden a pet to please the 
most discriminating 

The Golden Retriever is

immunity

at

The Torram 
Coordinating
will meet today at 10 a.m. 
the Torrance YMC.V

The council is an associa 
tion composed of representa 
tives of community organiza 
tions and agencies and in- 
terested citizens wno come 
together on a voluntary 
basis to copo with the pro 
blems of juvenile delinqu 
ency and youth welfare

At the Wednesday meet 
ing the topic for discussion 
will be shoplifting by teen 
agers The speaker at this 
meeting will be a represen 
tative from the Del A mo 
Merchants Association

Incoming officers of the 
council are Mrs. Robert E.classified in the sporting

the dogs, at first refused to group of dogs. He tips the O'Betz. president, and Mr*, sell, claiming that the act scales at about 65 pounds Robert H Billings, program would be broken up and and in height 23 inches. chairman.

Blue Chip Stamps
S 1ARKCTS! Start Today-You'll Fill Several EXTRA Boob for Your Christmas Shopping!

Swift's Premium BUTTERBALL

TURKEYS
,\

'Except Liquor, Tobacco or Fluid Milk '<•

SELF-BASTING
Brood-breasted, Plump

HORMEL RED SHIELD or PENNY WISE

,<

PORK ROAST
SLICED
^jgor curedBACON

BREADED, PonReady

9 FISHSTICKS
PAN READY FISHWHITING '-*•—"

Freth Picnic

SHOULDER
Finest Eastern Pork Lb.

wih't Royal Rock Co«n,,»

GAME HENS
- -. i

VEAL CUTLETS Ib. 79
Neighborly Service...and MORE Good Food for LESS Money, Too! /CBZPJ

ubarb

PURE, HAWAIIAN

PINEAPPLE 
JUICE Save. IT'

FRENCHS

INSTANT 
POTATOES

7-or Pig.29<
AURORA

BATHROOM TISSUE

7-Roll Pack

$ov» fi

DECORATED

TOWELS

NE*. AUTHORITATIVE. APPROVED. AUTHENTIC |

NTI.Y ILMSTKATED f 
nimiXEVOUMES IIVolum.t 3-8. 99 loch) § 

VOLUMi 1 ON SALE NOW! Hr««ioui kidm of ,m> (•,lh .ppl.ud I
Ib* Illuilnirt Ribk M«) I ibnry

vor WILL i;\rauK\< E
• Ad«m tat t\t dritm (ram Pinuliw!
• Thr I ord t Vntfl Ilillln UK umfix of luit!
• Jmtph i IK) hn RrnihrrV • Simian ind IWhl«h'
• Ihf Angrl <.»hrwl (riling Mir> ol Iht rominc n( (Mil!
• JMUI dn>inr. ihr mono ihingcn (rnm Itw IrmpU!
• Jrtin bidding I i;*rui lo Rrlum Iram lh« tt»t'.
Ihn it but * p*nul liti of ihci* >up«rb I volumet.

Now On Safe) at Your

_ BETTER FOODS Markets |
START YOUR SET TODAY!

BUY A VOLUME EACH WEEK - BELONGS IN EVERY HOME

Specia/s IN OUR LIQUOR SHOP

FRANKS

9< 
,'1
.1 
.'1
5' 
9*
5'

B«N*f Food*' Own

PINK LOTION
LIQUID DETERGENT

Pine Fobrict

FULL 
QUART

- >: ;  • »

BROWNIE MIX 
SLICED BEEF "• 
BONED TROUT """ 89< 
FLEISHMANN'S " 41' 
BABY FOODS 3? 33' 
VANILLA EXTRACT 49* 
GLO-COAT ....» • 'I 5*

former John 
All Ml AT

i ID.

i Sl.c*<l/1?.of 
AMMICAN or PIMIINTO

CHEESE 
SALADS '•

Potato Salad, Mbi., 6

65< 
35'

Spec/afs In OUR DELICATESSEN

Freirt, Pure >

ALLSWEET
MARGARINE

4 OH lohtl

Dtliciout Drettmg 

for food*

v..

IMO
Di

001

35- fi"

HAMM'S
REGULAR BEER

49«VI,

ON EVERY

Hamm's
••PACK

15

Bombo*GLADE
Room 0«odoi.i«r g< P(oo|

. W. HARPER

Van de Kamp's
SPECIALS 

Ihtirs SUM, Oct. 1720

CAKE 
CARNIVAL

FIVE 
FAVORITES

$109
<*V EACH

JL JL J* 

7 110 SAll DAYS-Speciali for Thursday, October 17 thro«e> Wednesdey, Octeter 23, IHI

; Tip 5305 TORRAHCF. BLVD. PRAIRIE AVE. at
TORRANtt

Optn Daily le Mi
REDONDO BEACH BLVD.

0?en 24 Hours le Stive lev


